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COPYRIGII7.

An important copyright case, Dicks v. Yate8,
*as recently decided by the Englisb Court of

A4ppeals. The plaintiffpublished astory called
" Splendid Misery"e in parts in a weekly serial,
*hicb was duly registered. Tho defendant sub-
sequently published a novel undor the sanie title,
lu Parts, which came out in a weokly news-

P81per. It was proved that 1iii 1801 was pub-
lished a novel under the same name by J. S.

F3Urr. There was no evidence that the author
Of t11e story published in the plaiutifl's serial

h invented the titie "iSplendid Misery," or
that ho had not himself copied it. Iu a suit for
datuages, it was beld by .Jessel, M.R., James and

ltSJJ., reversing the decision of Bacon,
V.C,(reported in 43 L.T. Rep. N S. 470), that
Splaintiff had no copyright lu the titie

"SPlendid Misery -;" that the want of evîdeuco
%stO invention by the author, of the title of the

elailltifl's story would itself have been sufficient
to disentitle the plaintiff to relief; that thero
1'11st be something original ln a work lu order

tgive the author any copyright lu it, and
that, inasmuch as the title of the book had been

"sd before, It could flot ho said that the author
of the plaiutitrs story bad origiuated its title.

Lord Justice James statod that in his opinion,
"there cau ho no copyright lu the title or name

of 9, book." Lord Justice Lush did not dissent
frOMA that, and the Master of the Rolîs appeared

to ho of the sanie opinion.

POLICE JNCITING TO CRIME.

'Pile English Law Times notices a recent

8ethcase, Blaicie v. Linion, 18 Scottish Law
14porter, 583, in which the judges of the Scot-
t'ah Co1urt of Justiciary bad to, consider the case

Of Person who had been entrapped, into the
0 1flhIission of an offence. 19This case,"e says
0fl4t COitemporary, "cat once recalîs to the mind

C.8e e f Thomias Titley, whose convictio

$ra'4 Offence, to the commission of whichbch
4%dOont incited by an employee of the police,
Sky lie to a good deal of observation some

months since, and formed the subjeet of a num-
ber of questions in the House of Commons.
I{aving regard to that case, which was general-
ly considered to reflect but littie credit on Eng-
lish justice, the decision of the Scotch judges
in reference to the same point, which was thon
raised, will ho regardod with some intorest.
The charge against Blaikie, the appellant in
the case, appoars to have- been preferred by the
rOspofl(lOft on the appeal, who filled the office
of Procurator Fiscal of the Ediuburgh Police
Court, at that court, and to have alleged that
the appellant had committed au offence against
the laws for the regitiation of public-houses by
trafficking lu excisable liquors, viz., whiskey,
ani selling that article to a certain woman,
named iu the charge, withont having obtaiued

a certificate in that behalf. The facts provod
werc to the following effect: The appellant had
a shop iu Edinburgh, for which ho had a deal-

er's license, authoriziug 1dm. to seil not less
than two gallons, but he hiad no retail license
for these promises, tliough he did possess a re-
tail liccuse for other premises held by hlm also
in Edinburgh, and at no great distance from the
promises in respect of whichi the charge was
preferred. The woman named ln the charge as
having purchased whiskey from. the appellant
iu a mauner not authorized by the terms of his
licenso for the premises in question was a fe-

maie turnkey in Ediuburgh gaol, and wa8 act-

ing in collusion with the Edinburgh police, at

whoso suggestion sho went to Blaikie's shop,
and iuduced him to soll hor a piut of whiskey,
which was a less amount than was warranted
by his dealer's liceuso. The police magistrate
convicted and fined Blaikie, and from, this de-

cision ho appealed, allegiug that the conviction

was bad. Que grouind on which ho maintaiued

this contention was, that the charge was not
properly drawn, but the substautial ground was

that the conviction was vitiated by reason of

the appellant having been eutrapped and solic-

ited by the police into committing a broach of

bis excise certificate. And ho weut on to, plead

that the womau to whom. he sold the whiskey

was not a bona fide purchasor, but was specially

employed to entrap him, and that in order to

do so she had refusod, when requested by hlm,
to go to, his other promises, for which ho had a

retail license, but had inducod hlm. to givo ber

the whiskey thon and there by represontations
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